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TOGETHER with all and singular the Ii.ights, I\{embers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the Premiscs before rrrentioned unto the party of the second part, its succcssors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereby bind......---....,..., flzA, ...-.--......,...........-.self ... il"r, ....-.........,-.-......Heirs, Executors and

-/

same or any part thereof.

Providing, Ncvertheless, and on this EXPRESS CONDITION, that if the said party of the first part, h.- -heirs or legal representatives,

BUILDING AND I,OAN
,/7 I
N./...tl/l/-!-

ASSOCIATION the rveekly inte

........-Dollars, at the ratc of eight

"tt'.....per ceIlttlln per antlLllll until the-

serres

said association, and shall theu repay to said Association the sum of

$ they now €xist, or hfreafter may be aDetrded, and rrovided further, that thc said Darty ot the first part, in accordaDce with the said Consthution .nd Bv-L.wB,

#- 25-v, u-v

p.rty ol fiBt part 3h.ll make delault i[ th. Fyment ol thc sdd weekty intcrfst as afor€said, or shau fail or reiusc to keeD tfi. buildings on seid Dr.mh.s inlur.d

.s aiorcsaid, or shal n.te dehult ilr any ot th. alorcsaid stipulatiotrs lor the space oI thirtl days, or shall ceasc to b. a mcrnber ol said Asociatiot, tlten, dd in

i.id p.rry of the n.st Dart. And in such lroceedins thc Darty oI thc 6rst ! t as.e€s that a receive nay at oncc be aDpoint.d hy the court to take chrrs. of the

morErg.d proO€rty .nd r.ccive thc rents and Droits thereoi, sanre to bc held srbj€ct to the tuortgasc dcht, altcr laring the cosh of th€ receivershiD.

Atrd it is lurther stipulal,ed and agr€cd, th,t any suus exDeoded b, said  sociation tor insuratrcc oI the Drol,.rty or Ior l)arnent of tare theteon, or to

rcmove atry !rio..ncumbranc.,3hall b. add.d ro ed curotitut..l,art of rhc dcLt herety;ecured, and $all bcar interest.t samc r.te.

............hand.......... and sea1......-... the day and year first above writte#

Witness ....:........... ( sEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

, . nt*t{- .......................and nrarle oath that ........he saw the within namedPERSONALLY appeared before me-"""

sign, seal and as-.-...-..........-..- .....,.-act an<l deed deliver the within written deed, and that ----....he, with

....---..witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN before me, this....,... I

.....................A. D. tez.-?-.t L
day of

Notary Publi(
(SEAL.)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY'

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

.............,......do hereby certify unto all whonr it may concern that Mrs'

hy h., did d.clare rh.i slE does freely, volrntarity and without any compulsio!, dr.ad or t€ar oI anv p.rson or p'rson3 whoDxoever, renounce, r'l'rse 
'nd 

lor€v€r

r.linquish unto thr vithin named MECHANICS PERpETUAL IIUII.DING AND LOAN ASSOCTATION, ol GrecrYill., s c., its succc$ors aDd &sisns. all h'r

int.r$tand$tate,andal3oallherrishtan<lclai'noIl]oweroI,i!ortoallandsingul.rthcPremhswithhm.trtionedandrdeastd'

Given under my hand and seal, this"""""""-""

day of-............. "A' D' 192'-""""

Notary Public,
SEAL.)

C.

Recorded..... / 0 ...*-...,.......,........ .....D22.1

I J

u C n-!r.,-^


